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SHOWING STARTS TOMORROW
Fri.-Sat., Sept. 8-9, from 12 noon to 8 p. m. 
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COME IN!
LET US SERVE YOU A FREE CUP OF DELICIOUS 
COFFEE MADE FRESH BEFORE YOUR EYES 
IN THE NEW SUNBEAM COFFEEMASTER.

Factory Reprecentative will be here to show you the sensa- 
ffonal new Sunbeam products. Come in and see them and 
you'll understand why we're howling about how wonder 
ful ttt«t« new labor-saving devices are.

f^*" "" ^, H««ont (. nfrci

<Sitnbeam TOASTER
All you do is drop in the bread; 
Bread lowers itself automatically, 
which turns on current. When per- 
fectly toasted, current turns off 
automatically. Toast raises itself 
silently, without popping or hang 
ing. And tvhat toast every slice 
alike from first to last, whether 
moist or dry, thick slices or thin.

$24.50
(Sunbeam IRONMASTER

Heats quicker stays hotter  
irons faster. Start ironing in 30 
seconds after you connect it. 
Reaches full, high heat for heavy 
damp linens in 2Vz minutes. The 
only automatic iron with a Thumb- 
Tip Heat Regulator up in the 
handle, cool, easy-to-set, conven 
iently marked for all types of fab 
rics. Cool, wrist-resting handle.

COFFEEMASTER
It's automatic! you can't missf The same
perfect coffee every time   1 cup to 8.
Shuts itself off when coffee i.i done, then rc-scts itself
to keep the coffee hot.

No plan* howl* to break. It'» all gem-like chrome* 
plate, inside and out;. Come in and see it. ^ _ _ _ _

$34.50
MIXMASTER

Exclusive Mix-FinHer Dial gives 
correct miring speed right at your 
finger-tips. Has all the every day 
mixing speeds you'll need. Easy- 
to-see. Easy-to-set and scientifically 
riqht. Mixes, mashes, whips, beats, 
stirs, blends, juices, etc. Saves time 
and arm-work   results will have 
that "success-secret" of delicious 
foods, EVEN mixing every time. 
Includes juicer attachment, two

$13.95

($nnheam SHAVEMASTER
AMERICA'S FASTEST SELLING, 
MOST POPULAR electric shaver 
because it shaves closer, cleaner 
in LESS TIME, than t»ny other 
method soap-and-blade or elec 
tric. Twice-as-wide shaving sur 
face. Entirely new shape, easier to 
handle. $24.50.

$42.50
WAFFU BAKER

Makes 4 delicious, good-sized waf 
fles at one time automatically. No 
waiting. Set it for light, dark or 
medium waffles.

$26.50

Ph. TOR 650

OKXANCCis
"WHERE SERVICE IS A FACT 

NOT A PROMISE"

Washable 
COTTON

Dresses
A large selection to 
choose from. Sizes 3-6 
and 7-14.

$4)29 $-795
L to /

Permanent

Pleated 
SKIRTS

Size
1 . 14.

Beautiful combination Plaids 
In different colors.

*

Regulation 
GYM SUIT
SNAP ON 
BIXHJHK

$]95

SHORTS

Regulation Gym 8ult» Avail 
able for Boy» also.

ALL WOOL

Jersey
2-PIECE

SUITS
100% Wool

BLOUSES

SKIRTS.
$495

In colors of gray, 
blue and red. Blouses 
have mid horizontal 
band stripes.

MacGREGOR

SPORT 
SHIRT

r«

Hopoloncj Catsidy

Black 
JEANS

Sim 2-12

79

Corduroy

SUITS
SKIRTS

$3.95 & $4.95 

Jackets $7.95
Available In llr 

and Illuo.

Size* 7 to 14.

THE BUMLBES- Presented by Your Leading Merchants
/ WA* REV CARSFUL • / 
PROUE ALL THE WAV 

NOME WiTH THE 6MEff6CMCy
BRAKE

Alter Realty 
& Insurance

  out (4t«f ti*n 
nvt «M/M orncts 

WO*K to* tou »toni

ETEHOMERPPLIANCE&

FOR XfSUl TS- tHONf 2555 OT, 1919 1911 SAKTO
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

DAIRY CAFE

1311 POST AVf 
TOKKAHCt

Merchandise 
Grand Event

To participate in the (iranri 
MerclmndlHp Drawing F\-ent 
to be held Sept, 29, ticket 
fttuhft must be depontted In 
thp box at the Torranee TKK- 
VKK, 1629 Craven* avenue.

This event IK nponnnred by 
Torrance merchants.

Tickets for the nationally 
known 12'/2 Inch screen tele 
vision met may be obtained at 
the following merchants: Pho 
to Arts Studio, Sam I,evy's 
Department Store, Payless 
Drujf Store, Almonds Depart 
ment Store, Torrance Men's 
Shop. A-l Photo Shop, Kales 
Thlldrons Shop, (iarsh Auto 
Supply, Bernard's Shoe Store, 
Gary's Jewelry and Hlnckley's 
Market in Lomlta.

"California Story" Tickets 
Now Available in Torrance

 WE SAID   CI.ASSIFIEDR 

Torranoe is one of 23 rities 
throughout Los Angeles Coun 
ty which last week began 
distribution of free tickets for 
"The California Story," historic 
pageant commemorating 100 
years of statehood for California, 
to be held in Hollywood Bowl for 
five nights, September 8 through 
12.

Tickets are available to the 
public, free, at the Chamber of 
Commerce Office, 1345 El Pra- 
do.

In making announcement of 
the plans for distribution, Ray 
mond V. Darby, chairman of the 
ticket committee and president of 
the Los Angeles County Cen 
tennial Celebrations, which with 
the California Centennials Com 
mission is sponsoring the colorful 
presentation, mid that all re 
quests would be handled on a 
"first come, first served" basis

and urged those wanting to at 
tend on specific nights to pro 
cure their tickets early, 
official state and county com 
memoration of the 100th anniver 
sary of California statehood. 
Original wagons, stage coaches, 
trains and other equipment of 
early-day California will roll 
across the vast stage of Holly 
wood Bowl on the five evenings 
to present an accurate historic 
reenactment of highlights in the 
dramatic history of the state.

The famod 20-mule team of 
Death Valley will draw the orig 
inal borax wagons during the pa 
geant.

The Gold Rush days and the 
arrival in California, of Father 
Serra, de portola and others are 
among the many scenes to b* 
dramatized.

Eighty square dancers, rang 
ing in age from 6 to 60, will re-

Circle Card 
Game Planned

The Friendship Sewing Circle 
of the Royal Neighbors of Amer- 
ca will meet in regular session 

Tuesday afternoon, September 12 
at .the Moose Hall. ( A dessert 
luncheon will be served at noon 
and cards will follow.

Prizes will be given for the 
high and low scores.

Mrs. Susie Walker will be the 
chairman of the club for the 
month of September.

live the hours of hilarity enjoyed 
by hardy pioneers who helped in 
the building* of the state.

Produced under the supervision 
of Lloyd D. Mitchell, Southern 
California manager of the Cali 
fornia Centennials Commission, 
"The California Story" is being 
directed by Val Rosing, who re 
cently presented "Faust" in the 
Hollywood Bowl. Meredith Will- 
son is musical director.

RED GOOSE

Shoes
Boys" and Girls"

We carry a large stock of narrow width 
shoes   oxfords, straps, for .school or 
dress. Priced as low as

to $

SAM LEVY
1311 SARTORI AVE.

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

Phone Torrance 121-W

BUSTER BROWN /

School Days Jamboree

Squeeky's 
Standout

Scuff-Proof   
Toe

Froggy'* 
Favorite

Sruff-Proof 
To*

Mr. Announcer 
Man's Delight

Genuine Moccasin
BUSTER 
BROWN

BERNARD'S FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

''GOOD SHOES COST LESS" 

1319 SARTORI AVE. Tor. 1513


